
o
I make the correct fitting ofGlasses

a Specialty.-

E.

.

. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.-

lias

.

o
a very complete

line of-

Jl WI1UUUU II 141 Ul JU.11J U II Ul Ul J-JJL | MUUUM *

Boots and Shoes , Wagons , Buggies ,

And a complete
line of

Come and see me , and I promise you good goods and
prices as low as the lowes-

t.O.

.

.
jfl' .

' tt-jyj,1 } 11 UI I rCfltIc t. Mnooln , Neb II. O. HOflKIlS , Cashier , Broken How.
O. . I'KULIJi , V-Pret , llrokon How. J. M KIMDinU.lNG , Ass't Cashier

First National Bank ,

OF BHOKKN BOW.

General Banking Business Transacted.M-

iunofong

.

n
|

,
r/p

:

S. II. Durnham. L. H. Jewell. 11. C. Talbot. O. I . Ptrley. II. Q. Rogers.

United States National Bank , Omaha. Clmsu National Dank , N w Vnrk. American
Kxohiinc Bank , Lincoln. FlrstNntion.it Hunk. Grand Island , First National Itnnk ,
North Watte , Neb-

.Simllating

.

For Infants and Cliildren.

His Kind You Have

ihcTootlandReguta-
lin tlieStomadis aniBowcls of Bears the-

Signature
EromolesDlg'esUon.Ckcrful-
ticssandRcsLContalns

-
neither ofOjuum >lorphii\J( nor Mineral.

NOT

The

Kir1Apetfect Remedy for Cons llpa-
flon.

-
. Sour StomachDiarrhoea ,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness ondl/oss OF SLEEP.-

TaoSinillc

. You Have
Signature of

<&&S{ iways Bought-

.i

TTBW V .

EXACT copy OttJBAEfKR , IfIlin
THE CtNT Un COMPANY , NEW YORK OITY.

HARNESS ! HARNESS !

I have now over 200 sets of Ilirncss in the house , and will bo able
to give you auythirq wauti'd , from ? 13.00 to 35.00 per sot , complete.-
Wo

.

have first-class llanieas from J 'J2 00 to & :i500. Wu have some forty
odd different stvles of IlarnesH , AND AH JIA.NY DIFFKUENT ruiOKi ) HAH-

NKSS

-

, and in the event wo don't bappon to have just what you want , wo
will bo able to change them to tuit your taste. If you want a factory
made Harness wo have them , and will be able to give at least ton per-
cent batter value than anyone ulse in the county , because we have all
our factory harness made to our order , and for this loason wo are able to
got bettor value for the same money. We will also duplicate any and
all eastern catalogues on prices. If yon happen to have a price on Har-
ness

¬

, bring it with you and wo will duplicate the same and save you the
freight on anything between hero and Chicago , and add freight beyon-

d.We

.

mean just what we say above.
All the following lines arc complete , and prices guaranteed : Shell

Hardware , Pocket Knives , Table KniveB and Forks , Spoons. Tinwarw of
all kind * , Nails. Bolts , Harb Wire , Hog Fencing , Bicycles , Sowing Ma-
chines , Guns , Cartridges , Shells , Powder and Sho-

t.On

.

Saddles We are Eight.
Thanking you all for past patronigo with which wo are well pleased

our trade has morn tlnn doubled in the pant year , and wo will therefore
ontinuo our old 'uotio , "UNDKHSKLL. "

U , S. Land Office ,
JAMKSVIIITKIIKAI ) , - KeRlotor-
F. . 11. YOUNG Jtenelvcr-

rUHLtf I.ASDSALB.-
V

.

, 9 , Land Ofllco , llroken Uo\v , Noli. , I

March 4th , IfcM. f
Notice In hereby elrcn that In pursuance of

Instructions Irom the CommhMonor ot the Urn-
cral

-
Land Ofllco , under authority voMcd In htm-

by Hrctlon S465 , U. 8. llorised Statutes , an-

incudf* i by the act of Oougrcts , approved Fch.-
90th

.

, 1805. wo will proceed to offer at 1'ubllc S.lo-
on the 17th day of April , 18W , next , nt this ofllco ,
the following tract of land , to wit : NoH sc eec ,
II , township 18 N , H. 23 W-

..Any
.

. nnd nil porsonx claiming adversely the
nw\o described Inmlsnro ndvbcd to Illo tliolr
claims in this ofllcc on or liefor-' the dnv above
defUnntod for the commencement ot said into ,
otherwise their rlchts ulll be forfeited.

JAMBS W1UTK11EAND , Keglstor-
.FllANK

.
H. YOUNG , IteccUor.

March 4th , 1690-

.I'UULIU

.

LAND HALE ,

.U. S. Land Olllco , llrokon How , Neb , I

Mnroli'lth , 189 !) . |
Notice la hereby plren that , In pursuance ot-

InBtructlotm from the Cotnin'ssloncr' of the Gen-
eral Land Ofllco , tinder ntitharlty vested In him
l y Section 2455 , U. H licv. Stnt. , ns nmended by
the act of Congress , npprorcd Fob 26th , IMtto
will proceed to otter nt public n.u on the 14th-
dwy of April , 18(0( , next , nt this ofHce , the fol-
lowluR

-

tiact oflaiid , to-wlt : nw'i awU HOC , 13 ,

tplBNH23W.
Any and nil persons claiming Adversely tlioB-

UOVO described lands are ndvlscd to Illo thdrc-
lalmB In this ottlco on or uoforo the da; aboro-
desiRnntcd for the commencement of said eale ,

otherwise their right" will bo forfeited.
JAM KB WII1TK1IEA.I ) , It liter

FHANK II YOUNG , llecolver.
March 4th , 18UO-

.U

.

S. Land Office , North I'lnltc. Nob. , 1

March 2d. ISO'J f

Notice In hereby gtvon that Joseph U. Uralmm
has fllcd notlco or Intention to UIIKO Dual proof
bcforo County Judge , nt UK odlco In llrokon
How , Nob. , on Tnofrtiiv , the 18th day of April ,
1H9U , on timber culture application No. 1II5S7, for
the Rwk of Rccllon No , '.'7, In township No. 10-

N. . , range No. 21 W. Ilo names IIHltncxn.in :
W. 1C. Willis , Jnincs Led Ich , Vlncon J. Stodry ,
IlcLiimn H. Hqnlics , nil of Ittolicn How , Neb

GKO. K. FKKNOH , UoKlf tcr-

U. . S. Land Olllco , llrokon How , Xeh. , )

March U , ISOT. f
Notice la hereby given that OILIIEIIT OUYLK-

of Walworth , Nob. , bos nlcd notice of Intention
to mnko final proof bofuro Ke lstor nudnocolvcr ,
at their office In Hrokon How , Nob. , on Thurs-
day

¬

, the aid day of April , 1899 , on timber culture
application No. 80 , for the nwj-f of section No ,
10 , In township No. 20 N. , range No. 10 W. II
names as witnesses : W. II , Ford , Archie II
Ford , ol Gates , Nob. , (Icorgol) . Cochran , Louis
Ucagcr , of West Union , Neb

JAMK8 WIUTEHKAD , Register.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.-

U.

.

. S. Land Onico , Broken How , Nob. , I

M it roll 4tn , 1800. f
Notlco Is hereby given tlyt , In pursuance of

instructions from the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral

¬

Laud Onico , under authority vested In him
by section !Hfi5 , U. 8. Hov. Stat. , as flniumltd by
the act of Congress , approved Fcb " (Jtli , 188.5vu
will proceed to olTornt public snlo on the ISth-
dny of A | nil , 1899 , next , ut tUl olllce , the follow.-
Ing

.
tract of land , to-Hit : no1 * awji see. II , tp

18 N. , It , \V ,
Any and all persons claiming advt'imuly the

above described Intulg are ndvlsed to Illo their
claims In this olllco on or before the day nbove
designated for the commencement of said sale ,

othorwleo their rights will ho fotfeltcd.-
JAMKS

.
U HITEUR.VU , lleglstor-

FIIANKH. . YOUNG , Itecclvcr.-
Mnrch

.

1th , 18JO.

Land Olllco at North I'lntto Neb , I

March n. WW. f
Notice Is hereby given that the fo'lowing' nntn-

ed ticttkr has tiled notice of Ills Intention o inuke-
llnal proof In support of his c'alm' , unit that sold
proof will bo made before County Judge , nt Bro-
ken How Nub . ou April 18th , IbUO , viz : Charles
A Hlch , 11 E No's ITSCSand 17080 , for the o'i-
nwH nok fWJi of s 'C. "0 , and seH fW4 ot sen
17 , township 11 North , range 21Vcst Ho-

iinmes tliu followlhgvitncsa g to iirovo hie-
cuntlnuons rcsldciico upon nnd cnltlvntlon of ,
said Innd , viz : Harvard Loumx , Andrew Snyder
of Diokin How , Jolm Con ley , John lllildleswart ,

of Ocouto , Neb.
QEO. E. PHENCH , Iteglster

Land Olllco nt North Plattu , Ni b , I
M rch Oth , 1600 f

Notlco Is hereby glvon thnt the following nam-
ed pettier has tiled notice of her Intention to make
final proof In support of her claim , and that said
P'oof will be iniulo before J. A. Armoni , County
Judge at llrokcn Dow , Neb , on April !H , 1800vl-
Jaiiu

/ '
Thnrnburi ,' , widow of William C Thorn-

bur
-

/? , II E No 16J17 , for the nwM of pec , 31 , T ,

ION. , It 21 W-

.Bhc
.

names the following witnesses to provo her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of-

suld land , viz : Charles H. Jeffords , Sclmstlnn-
Neth , Charlea Sliolz , Jimios King , all ot Hrokon
How , Neb GEO.E. PHENCII ,

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. 8. Laud Ofllco I

Broken ow , Nob. , March 15 , IhOO. (

A snfllclcnt contest Hflldnvlt having been fllcd-
In this olllce .Innimry :)d , 1899 , hr Ermst Klceh ,

couti'etunt , nguiuut U. It. No. .TIP , made by Bert-
ina

-
Brown , b opt. 10 , ISO' ' , for sH uwK sec 6 , tp

18 N. , It. 19 W , by licrtlnn Brown contcstcn , In
which It le alleged that tint said Berttnn Brown
bus wholly abando ud said tract for more than
six montbt last pant , nnd has not resided on paid
tract or Improved nnd cultivated the same as 10-

4alred
-

by law , Said parties arc hnreby notlllcd-
to apear| , respond nnd olTcr evidence , on tha 4th
day ot Muy , IbllJ , at 10 o'clock a m. , before tun
Register and Ixcelver , at the United States Land
Office at llrokcn Bow , Nebraska. The said con-
testant In n proper n'tldavlt. flli-d March II , 18'J'J ,
bnrlng sot forth InctH which show that after due
diligence personal sorvl n ot tills notlco cannot
bo infulo. it lo hereby ordered and directed that
such notlco bo Klven hy duo nnd proper publica-
tion.

¬

. The Custer County Itepnbllcan Is diittlg-
nnted

-

as the paper In which this notlco shall ho

JAMES WHITEIIEAD , Register.-

I.nnd

.

Oflloo at Itrokcn Bow , Nob. , I

March iO , IfaOO. f
Notice la hereby Klven that tliu followlng-nnm-

d settler has Hied notice of hit ) Intention to mnko
final proof In support of his claim , and that said
trout will be made before HoglBtoraml Kocelvor ,

at Broken Bow Nob. , on April 23 , 1803 , VI *

Artliur I > . Hatiies.-
of

.

Broken Bow, Neb. , for tbo II E. 137 , * wW-
eoc. . JO. tp 17 N , range 20 W. Ho imuicu the
blloNvlug witnesses to prove his continuous res-
dunce upon a lid cultivation of , mud land VI ? t

'lens M. TOMelcy , William S Boyco. Kdward-
F McCIure Goer o JIcKui. all of llrokon Bow ,
Nob. JAMES WHITISH EAU , Hegistcr.

Land Olllce at Broken Bow , Neb , I

Match 'JO , 1800. (
Notlco Is hereby Riven that the followingnam-

ed settler has filed notlco of 14s Intention to-

nako final proof In support of ids claim , and
.hut said proof will bo mndu boforu Register and
liecelvcr , Ht Broken Bow , Nob. , on April S7th ,

1899 , vlx :

II. iCuiccuu ClirlMiiimi ,
of New Helens , Neb. , for the II. K. No. 123 , n'i-

H B'/i noKsec. 24 , tp 10 N. r 21 W.
Ho names tlio follouIng witnesses to provo

tila continuous residence upon nnd cultivation of
said land , viz ; Patrick Koll y , Genrgo W. Kel-
ler

¬
, ot new Helena , George Tumplar , Frank

Tumplar , of Lillian , ni\i.
JAMES WH1TEIIEA1) , Ret'lster.-

I'UBLIC

.

LAND SALE.
U. S. Land Ofllco , I3rokcn Bow , Neb ,

Notlco Is hereby given that In pursuance ol
Instructions from tliu Commissioner of tlio ( len
oiul Land Olllco , under authority vested In him
by section ' 150 , U. H. Her. Stut. , as amended by-

uct of Congress , approved Fob 80 , 180r) , we will
proceed to ulTcr at public sale , on the ;M day o
May , 1809 , next , nt this ofllce- , the following true
of laud , to-wlt : L t 6 , ot section 10 , In tp 10 , of-

ratine 18. Any and all poisons claiming adverse-
ly the above described 1 .nds are advised to fllo-

tliolr clalma in this olllce on or before the day
abgvo designated for tbo commencement of F

sale , otherwise their rights will bo forfeited.
JAMES WHITEHEAU , Ileglst.r.

FUAHKH YOUNG , Receiver.
March 21189J.

PUBLIC LAND SALE ,
U 8. Lsnd ufllca. Broken Bow , Neb.

Notlcu h hereby glron that In pursuance o
Instructions from the Commissioner of the Gen
ural Land Olllce' , under authority ve-H&d in him
by section 2130 , U. S Rev , Htut. , aa an.untied by
act of Congress , approved February 20th , 189-
'we will proceed to oiler at public sale , on th-
27th day of April 18U9. next , at thin olllco. th-
ollowliig trnct * of land , to-wlt : The nw } ( nwj.
section 10 , township 18 N , It. 3)) W , und the o-

toKt su neU section I , township 1BN. , K 20 W
Any and all persona claiming adversely th-
aboTo described land * are advised to fllo tliel
claims In tlila ofllco on or bofuro ttiu day abov
designated for the commencement of ld sale
otherwise their rlghta will bo lorfnltcd.-

JAMKS
.

WHITEHEAD , Itcgiiter.-
FHANK

.

H. YOUNG , Kooelror.
March 1818jV.

IHOI.ATKI ) TRACT
Notlco for Publication.

Notlco ix hereby Riven thnt In pursuance of In-
( ructions from the Commlstlonor ot the General

nil UHleo , under authority vested In him hy
ccllonaiV. United Hlato < revised Statutes , ns-

nmtnded by the aot of congrnim , approved Feb-
.iltii

.
ir-TO we will proceed to offer it tmliltr nlo-

n the 271 h dny of April , IfW , next , nt this olllco
ho follow Ing tract of Innd , to-uit ; SiMirnwnre-
c. . 17 , tp ION. , U 2IW. Any and all ponons
Irlmlng advcrsoly the above described lands nro
dvlsrd to n'o tliolr claims In this office on or be.
ore the day nbovo designated for the commence-
ncnt

-

of said sale , othorwUo tholr rlfjlitu will l a-

orfoltcd. .

Dated this 17th dny of March , 19W.

Land Ofllco at Broken Bow , Nob. , I

Notlpo Is hereby given that thoollowlii . .nnm-
.cd

.
settler has fllcd notlco ot his intention to-

nnlto flnal proof In support of his oUlrn , and
hat said proof will bo made before ItcBlstor and
terohor , at Broken Bow , Neb. , on May Stli ,
bTJ ( VlZ

ClmtlCH I. . AVolHluUou ,
of Soinorford , Neb. , for the II R. NO 893 , aw qr-
ectlon 38 , Township IV N , Hango 18 W. Ho-
iame the follou Ing witnesses to provo his con-
luiions

-
roshienco uimn and cultivation of said

nnd , viz : Joseph Jancsofaky , George \Vlilt *

comb , of Somorfonl , Olnudo M. Wolfe , Clause
\\ orth of Coburg. Neb. Alee at the tame time
nnd place ,

JOHcpli JniiCHOlnUy ,
of Somcrford. Nob. , for the no qr soctson It , tp

M H. It. 18 W. Ho immos as witnesses : Charles f,
Volslohon , Olaudo Wolfe , 1'otor Janesofsky ,

Krca 1'Urco , all of Somcrford , ob ,
JAMEBW1UTEHKA1) , Itoglstor.

Land Oflloo at North I'lntto Nob. , I

April 10th , 1H90. I

Notice Is hereby given thnt thu following nam-
ed

¬

Bfttlcr has filed notlco ut his Intention toI-

IBKO llnal proof In support of hl > claim , and
thnt said proof will bo made bcforo the County
Judge , dieter county , Nob.nt liroken llow.Nch ,

on May Illih , 1890 , vie : franklin Draper , H. K.
o. I17T8 , for the nwU icotlon VI , townihlp 1-

4Nrnngu'Jl West Ho irtmrs the following
vltneeses t provo his continuous rebldcnco up.-

on
.

and cultivation of , cald Innd. viz : H. Pres ,
so ) . J Juckeou , W. F. Thompson , Kzril L.
Stairs , all of Ocouto , Neb ,

GKO. E. FUUNGH , Uoglster.-

In

.

the District Court of Custer County , t> ohr.
lit the matter of the estate of Jcsfco D , yhsrwood ,

deceased Order to show Cause ,

This cnuso caino on fur hearing upon the petl-
lon of A , il , llotlman , administrator of the cs-

le
-

of Jet so D. Sherwood , deceased , botoro mo ,
H , M. Grimes. Judge of the "KUlct Court of.-

uu lUth Judicial District of uio btuto of No-
iraska

-

, slltlni; In open court , hold at the Court-
House In llrokOD Bow , Custer county , Nebraska ,
jnld potdion i rixjlnj; for license lo toll the noX-
ot socllou 31 , lu township 17 , north of raugo 2n ,
west , nud the awH of sec , 0 , in t | > Id n. ot r 25
west , all in Custer county , Nebraska , or a Biilll-
clout nmouut thereof to brlnu the sum of 8.100UU ,

fur thopajii.entot debts allowed ngulnat aald
estate , and the costs of administration , there not
jclng Eiitllclonl perfronul property to pny HaUl
debit ) und expenses.-

It
.

appearing that H , M. Sullivan , Judge of the
12th Judicial district of the Stnto ot Nebraska , la-

llsqtialifled fruin sitting nnd hearing thu petition
lereln , by reason of interest In said estate und

the property to ho sold-
.It

.
IB by mo ordered that all persons Interested

u said estate appear before me. or tmch other
fudge aa the annie may bo heard by , at thu Court
louxo , In Btukon Bow , Neb. , ou the 1st day of-

Muy , Ih'J'.i' , nt 10 o'clock n. m. ou said day , to
show cause why a license should not b grunted
o raid administrator to sell the above described

real estate of said deceased , or so much thereof
usfihall bu necessary to pay said dobti and ex-
Htnses.

-
. Notice of this oruor to bo given by pub-

.Icntlun
.

, as required lip law
Dated tide SHh day of Mareli , 1890 ,

may ! II. M. GIIIME8 ,

District Judae 1'resldiug-

."NCtTiclToF

.

OUAl KL Alt"ilTaATri { SALE-
.Notlco

.

Is heron , given that by virtue of n chut'-
el mortgage , dated ou tliu l-'lli day of. March ,
898 , nnd duly tiled lu Hie olllco of thu County
: ierk of Ouster county , Net) , ou the loth day ot
larch , I BUS. bud executed by tE. . Wldmoyor to-

hoFlr t National Bunk , of Hrokeu Bow , No-

irueka
-

, to secure the payment ot the turn of-

&U.r 5 , due boptembar 12th , 1803 , with 10 pur cent
nterodt thereon from March i2th , 18VJ , and upon
Uilchthiro IB now due the sum of 8025. ie-)

milt hitvlni ; haoumudu In the payinoiit ot said
urn , and no Milt or ouor proce dmg ut law har-
iiu

-
been uittltntoil to recover Hnld debt or aay-

mtt tlu'rsof , tli.refuro t ld Thu t'lrat Nnlioiml-
lun , ot lliokeii Itow , iNub. , will null the prop-
rt

-
> > 'i said mortgagediucrlbod , to-wit : Uuo

bay gtldiug eight jcar * old , welglit about 1lOU-
lOuudj ; ono bay geldlug uuoiil niuo years old ,

volgbt about 1,4UO pounds , known as the "Kniji-
Ula

-

' team i also 0110 bay uuiru mule coming
Uicu yuirs old. and uno hursu mule ( hlucli ; corn-
tit ; three years old , ul public auction , at the
ioiiMvc l corner of the public square , In the Uty-
f liroken llou , In said Luitur county , on the Gil !

day of May , 18uOat two o'cloon p. m , ot s.ud day ,

Uatod April litli , 18'J-
O.Tllli

' .

Filial NATIONAL BANK ,
of Broken Bow , Nub ,

H. G. llogers , Cnihler ,
Mortgagee.

\Vrlto Incloslnpr this ml. nnd fOe und wo
will acnd you this Iriiiutlfiil Mandoline
by oiprosa , C. O. D. aubjcr.t to examinat-
ion.

¬

. If foun exactly asropospntod
you can pay the express nf-cnt our SPEC-
IAL

¬

OFFER price. $8,00 IOBH the 60 cents ,
or 85:50 and express charne . This la a
regular 815.00 Instrument , solid rosewood
body , fancy pearl and ebony chookurod
edge , beautiful pearl butterfly guurtl
plato.rosawoodflnBcrDoardoudnfclroltall&-

leco. . You oan have either n Mandoltuo ,
. .

Write for TTREIS musical Catalogue.
Address , A. llospo , OmaUn , Neb ,

JAMES LEDWICH-

.TO

.

& mmI-

I ISA I, K
AND

NKIIUAHKA.

I have a largo list of farms foi
Hale in all partH of tlio noiiuty. Low

> riceH and easy termu of payment.
Write for prices.-

DON'T

.

LOSE ANY TIME AHOUT II-

'If you expect to got west thib
spring ank the nearest Burlington
Houto agent about the specially re-

.duued
.

rates now in effect to Mon-

tana
¬

, Utah , California , Waabinglon
and Oregon points. Ask about
them right away today. They
may bo withdrawn at any moment
Through tourst sleeping car service
to San Franoinoo and Los Angeles
every Thursday to Butte , Spokane
and Seattle every Tuesday ant
Thursday. J. Francis , Fonora
Passenger Agent , Omaha , 330 0-

Itulibccl tliu Gravu.-
A

.

startling inoldunt , o ( which Mr John
Oliver of Philadelphia , was the aubjcu-
la uurrated by him an follows : "I was It-

a most dreadful condition. My skin wa
almost yellow , uyes eunkon. tongu
coined , I'Uin continually in my buck am
Bides , no appetite gradually growing
weaker uny by day. Three phyelclani
bad given mo np. Fortnnntoly a friend
advised trvlng Kloctrlo JMttore ; and to-
my great joy and surprise the Ilrst bottle
mndu a li elded Improvement. I contln-
ued their UHO for three weeks and an
now n well man. I know iboy saved inj
life and robbed tbo grave o ( aaotbor vlo
Urn No onu Hhould fall to try them
Only 00 ota per bottle at all druggists.

You IMow B"8aye the
Opportunity

f consulting nno of the lending physl *

hum and lUirgeouB ( In tbo trentnu nt ol-

hronlo nnd notvoua dlswasco ) of thlf-
ountry ,

DR. REA.
lie la well known in Nobrnnka , nod U-

ollnblo nn well an oimuent In his pro-
cBsion

-
, and tms but few superiors In-

ds line of buslnoHfl , and from repo-ta of-
no press , bla rooius are Crowded wiier-
vor

-

bn RtopB. By the request of hie-
nany friends nnd patients who have us-
inlly

-
gone n long dlHtanco to POO him , he-

ms decided to visit UllOKHN HOW
and will be at tbo GRAND CEN I'ltAL-
IOTEL on WEDNESDAY , April
Otb , 1809 enD Ui y only , rnturniiiR
very four weeks for nix ninntlin. C n-

ultntion
-

and examination FIxHE to nil.-

DR.

.

. REA. .

Hla TUBATMHNTa and
, ions wo understand are bueed upon new
nethodfi , and are similar to thoeo given
n the Eat'oru und Southern boapltal ,
vhoro ho learned hln bimliieBS-

Ho treats chrome and norvone diseases
chronic cnturrh , diRoisua of the ear ,
nose- throat und lung * , dlspopnli , Bright' ?
diaoiiBa , dlabotOB , liver Htomnch , constl-

atlon
-

) , rlieumatiHin , chronic f mnlo and
Bexual (llnoaBi'H , noiiraltl m'iatica , dii-
nnss , norvousnoBR , alow growth In chil-
dren

¬

nnd all wanting difloaycH In ndultR
deformities club feet , curvntnre of t' o
spine , diaeasos of the brain , pnrnlyelrt ,
icnrt dlBcmeo , CKumn , vnrloncolo and
lydroeelo. CAIIUITS , tnniora , wens and
) irthmarkn removed.-

Y
.

'ling , middle aged and old , married
T single man , nnd all who suffer with
est manhood , nor-oiifl debility , aperma-
orraoon , cteminnl losses , decay , failing
nomory , weak eyes , etunted dovelopo-
ncnt

-
, lack of energy , Impoverished

) lood pimplea , also blood and akin dU-
ORP08.

-

.

Eruption , hair fulling , bone pah-
wellingu , Hero throat , nlcorn , eirect o-

noroury. . kidney and bladder trouble
\oaubnckburning urine , i'ncontlnece-
gleet , Btrlcuro , receive HOarchinn treat-
ment , prompt rellof.

Both BOXCH treated conlldenllaly and
prlvuteiy. Piles , fistula , lissure nnd-
uptnro by our now method.-

Tluouch

.

Tourist ! Scepers to the nortlnvcst-
.Tbo

.

Unrlington Route hay cstab-
labod

-
a twice a v/cok tourist oar

iuo from IvaiiHaaCity to 13uUP , Spo
cane , Taoonm and Seattle1 Unrs-
onve KaiiHiif City , Lincoln and
Jrand Island every Tue-day and
rbursday , ariviiiR ! tt Seattle lollow-
ng Friday and Sunday. They arc

upholstered in rattan. Tbo bed
inen nnd fnrnisliiiiLra are clean and

of good quality. The beatingvon-
tilating

-

and toilet arrangomontb are
all tbat can bo drBirod and caob car

H in obarge of a uniformed Pullman
sorter , wlioso HOO! duty IH ID attend
;o tbo wantH of pasaengors. ( Jars
run through without change of any
dud and tbo berth rate froitiLincoln
.0 Taooma or Seattle IH only $5.00.-
I'o

.

intermediate pointH , it iu propor-
tionately low-

.Montana
.

and the Puget Sound
country arc now enjoying a ponod-
of unexampled pronpority. A n
consequence , travel to tbo Nortb-
west is rapidly attaining largo pro-
portions , This now tourist car line
lias boon established with a view of
oaring for tbo lJurlington'H share ol-

it in tbo best poasiblu manner.
Berths , tickets and fpll information
oan bo had on application to any
Burlington Route tiokot agent or by
addressing I Fi'inci" , Cr V A
Omaha Ni-b. Juno 20th

I have been r diluted with rbe.umt.lifin
for fourteen years and rothlng Beemed to
give auyrellof. I waa able to be nrnurc
all the tlmo , but coiiPtnntly HiilTvrlog-
I bad tried everything ! could henrofaiu-
at last WRB told to try Chamberlaln.s 1'Hln-

Halm which 1 did , and WAS Immudintol }

relieved and in a abort tlmo cured. 1 nn-

bnppy to say that It linn not since return-
ed Josh. KDOAU , Gurinantown , Cnl
For cnlo by all druggistn.

Pay up parm journai
and got a

Pri/.c. Five Years.-
By

.

epooial arrnngomont inndo
with the puhliHhorH of the Farm
Journal wo are enabled to oil'or a-

D - years fiiibsoripUon to that paper
to every now subscriber who payB
for the KKPUBLIOAN one year alieai
and the Hamo offer is made to every
old subscriber who will puy all bank
dues and ono year in advance botl
papers for the pnoo of ourn only ,

In order to got the Farm Jo'irna-
as a premium for advance payment
it will bo nooetsary to walk righ-

up to tlio captain's oilicc- , for wt
have only a limited number of 5

year subscriptions to dispose of
The Farm Journal is on Holid found-

ation and perfectly trustworthy.

Wm. F. Hopkins ,
CO TIACTOItI'-

lans and Spfclflentloiis on abort notlw. MB'-
nriai fuinlMind and. building * cnmplotM cheaper

Clinton Day ,
1MIYHICIAN AN HimOKOK ,

Hrokon Bow , Nob.-

Ollloo

.

over Kyoraon'a Rrooory. Roaly
donoo (Hh house west of BnptUt ohuro-

h.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHYSICIAN AND SUIIQKON.-

OlVioo
.

over post oflloo. Residence ,
north side.-

u.

.

. 11. :uin.i.iNH , ai. u.-

Cftlla

.

promptly nttontloil day or night.
Oilier over postolllco ,

Chas. W. Hakes , M.D. ,
HOMtKOl'ATHIOIAN ,

, Uuccossor to Ur.'M. C. lilyitono ,
omce over Chryctnl lrut) ( Store. Call * prompt

ly mi w red from olllce , day or niuht ,

Doctor Pennlngton ,
Member N A.K.S Id'ArehUant Burgeon St. Joa
and 0. I. It. It ; also 1C. & O. U. U. Lata crad >

unto of the University ot 1onnnylTanln. Offlca
three doom Mouth of Kd McComnH drnc itoro.All culU tilled , day or night.

The City Mills
E. L' . McOLuns , Prop.-

Uyo

.

Flour and Graham , ground on-

Btono burr. All kinds of grinding
done for toll or oxohangu , to suit
iiBtomorAgunt for oondonsod-

Uibus Stock Food.-

L'ENN

.

& D011HIS ,

IlLAOKSMITlia.

All Kinds of work In our line done
promptly und In tlrat-olnes ordor. Red
Shop on tbo corner , west of the hoaol-
iottao. . Olvn IIH n trial-

.J

.

, J , SNYDER ,

Notary Public, -
mil Jnetlco of the Ponoo , Bpoolal nttentlou lv-
n to collections. Depositions taken , ponUoa-
ouchors nuiitly executed , nucl all kludi of legal
apora written. Olllco weft aldo iqnaro , 13roke

Uow , Nob-

.OAMEUON

.

&UKK31C ,

A.TrOUNJ5V8 Jb GOUN815LLOUS AT LAW.-

Jto

.

, UIH 8O.Itoalty block , UroUon Dow , Nub ,

Tkos. A. Turnbull ,
UONTUAOTOH AND BlJILDKIi.

[faithful work dune , prices reason-
able

¬

and all wont guaranteed.
Broken How , Nebraska.

School and * Church ,

For School Furnlturo , Soliool Suppll-
or Ctuucli Fiirnituro , I. offer tbo bolt
tt'rniatno insrkut nffoids.

JOHN DKcioua ,
Drokun Bow , Nub.-

A.

.

. THOMPSON.O-

ONTUAOTOU.IANU

.

UUILUKR-

.lut

.

>"I'lMia and uatlruntea onjfBbort no-

tlco. . Drokoii How , Neb.

DRR. . H. MoOROSSON ,

TIME TABLE ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Donvcr ,
Omtilin , Helena ,
C'llliugo , llutte ,
HI. JoDOIlll , Portland ,
KatiBun City , Bait Lake City
hf loiils , und nil Hun I'rsuolnoo-

aniljiolnU LTift und sonlh. all points wait

THAWS LIAVK: AS FOLLOWS t

KAHT-

.No.

.

. I. . Loc'il uxjirrfR dally , Lincoln , Omatii ,
mid nil point * raft (l-uo a.m.

No. H ) . Tlirouili ( rolulit cnet dally.651: a. m.-

No.
.

. 18. Loail froiylit unst oust Uafly a.15 p. m.
Oojiarta ut 1.06 p.m.

Except SunilaY.-

WEfT.

.

.

Notl. . Local oxiiresi dally , Uolona , Batt-
I'ortlnnil , nil ( lulutrtvcft lol7p , ra

No.)5.) . " " \\vtl "lO-Mp , in-
No. . 47. ' " " !i:15p.: m-

at .I6p , im-

Kiccpl Unnilay.

, dlniiiK and reclining chair can (seat *
(no ) on through trulim. Tlukus Bold and bag-
gaKO

-
cliuckfd to uny point lit tba United Statvi

and Canudit.-

No
.

, 48 IIHH merchandlBu cars Tuesdays , Than*

diiyH lind Suturdays.-
No.

.
. 4S will curry nasuongurii for Aneolmo , II l

< ( y , duiiucn , Whltmitn nnd Alliance.-
No.

.
. 40 will carry imRsorgorti (or IlaTenni-

Urund Icland , York , Seward nnd Lincoln.-

IiifcrniKllon
.

, innpB , tlinu tnblcB and ticket
( all on orvrllo tj U. L , Orinsby , agent , or J
Prune ! ? , U. I' . A. , Oinuho , NubrwUn.-

H.

.

. L. Oimnnr , Acunt.

Per I.n Grippe.
Thomas \\Vtillfi.ld & Co. , 240 lYabatb-

aveni o , corner JnokAon street , one Jf-

Chicago's oldest nnd most prominent
dru '.lata , recommended Clmuiborlaln'i
Cough Jiamedy for lugrlppo , aa it not
only Klvoa H prompt nud cgmploto rellof
but slao counteraets any teudenoy'of la
grippe to reauU in pneumonia , For
by Ail druggleta ,


